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Blair, Ph.D., Edv.'ard, O~O~201O 
Iii THE '\lNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
E'OR "THE EASTER/f'. DI STRICT OF 
ALEXANDRIA DIVISION 
- - - -
-" .- - - COpy ROSETTA STONE, LTD., 
Vz . 
GOOGLE, INC. I 
Depos i tio n of ; 
Defendant. 
-~--- -
- :- - x 
Cl!:se. No. 
1:09-CV-00736 
(GBL/TCB) 
W.a sh1ngCon, D. C . 
v:ednesd~y, l-!2rch. 3, 2010 
.---. 
ED,IARD ALLEN. BLAIR, Ph. D. 
called for o ral exarnioation by counsel for 
piain t iff , pursuant to notice, at 1440 New . York 
}l.venue , N. W., before Moni"ca A. Voorhees, of Capi tal 
Reporting. RPR/CSR, a Notary Public .in a"nd for the 
District of 'Columbia, beginning at 9:12 a.m., wh en 
weie present on b e ha lf o f the respectivE parties: 
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Capiial Reporting Company 
BliUi:;Ph.D., Edward, 03-03-2010 
PRO C E E DIN G S 
2 WHEREUPON, 
3 ~D"ARD ALLEN BLll IJ< , Ph. D., 
4' called as a witness, and h~v~ng been firs t duly 
5 S,!10rn, was examined and 'testiiied as follows: 
6 EXl'J'lINATION BY . COUNSEL FOR PJ,AINTIFF 
8 Q. Good morninq, Dr. Blair, how are you 
. ~ doing? 
10 A. I'm doing great, than.k you. 
11: Q, You've been depo:;;ed before, Correct? 
12 II.. I ha-:6, y~s_ 
13 Q. Ho"" many I: i.Tfles do you thinJ: y ou've been 
14 deposed? 
15 
". Scirnew[iere . i n the r2:nge of 20 t o SO r 
16 would guess. 
· 17 Q. Whe~ was t h e last time you were d eposed? 
le A. Wi t hin the last month. 
19 Q. L ast month. rn \I.-hat . case was that? 
20 J'.. A?E V Say, B-A-Y, Machinery, I think is 
21 hoW' that p<;!rt i cular CcSe was styled. There 's a 
22 ,cluster of c a s es wh f ch \o!a s why I have trouble 
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1 jus~ one second? 
2 Q . Yes. 
3 t~S_ CAROSO: Here. 
4 THE' WITI.~ESS: The bottom l~.ne relates to 
5 . t-likipedia, but sort o~ the more importal'l;t point , the 
6 top two lines do not. 
7 BY' HFe LELA~O: 
B Q. Okay, well can you, why don I·t we t.ake a 
9 moment to walk through this _ 
. 10 Can you explain what these ca;lculations 
11 are? 
1.2 A; Sure_ The first line should be ~ead as 
13 C- O-N-F over ~otalt confused ouer total, and this is 
.14 Mr _ VanLiere's -- er.c\Jse pe, Or. VanLier.e · 5 
15 calculation that in the test condition there were 
16 188 total respondents r 89 oE them gave some evidence 
17 of confusi0r1.;, . as be counts it: that i.s to say, 'and 
18 forgiv'e me for this being tedious, 89 of them said 
1S that at least one of the targe~ links in the test 
20 condition either ·""as a Rosetta Stone con:.pany Hebsite 
21 or was endorsed by Rosetta Stone. In any C2.se r 
22 t.here were 89 such !:"espondents. Out of 188, that' S 
.. (866) 448 - DEPO 
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1 47 percem:. 
2 In the control condition there were 
3 191 total respondents, 57 of' them q2ve, as 
4 Or. VanLiere counted it , evidence o! Confusion, that 
5 - is to say, and" a-gain, sorry fp r this being . kind of 
6 long, '57 of t hem indicated that one of the target 
1 links in the contrel condition e:i:.theJ:" was, at least 
Bone , excuse 'me ', of the t:ar-get: links "Was ai ther e 
9 .Rosetta Stone cornpa:ny Website or endorsed by Rosetta· 
10 St.""One, excluding those "Wbo said that the. t·ii ~ipedia 
:' ',':~ 11 sof.tware site was em~orsed by Rosetta 'Stone, and' 
:~y 
.. : ... ; - ..... - . 
12 that.' ·s 30 percent. That"s the fiust line. 
13 Q. So if ! can interrupt, basically the 
14 first li·ne, and let roe marl: this as Blair Exhibit 
15 Number: 3. 
16 (Blair Deposition Exhibit .No. 3 
1 i '-.'2S marked for identification)' 
19 BY MR. LELAND: 
19 Q. The fi=st line .is baEi<?ally a ref l ection 
20 of Dr. VanLiere's calculations, in other words? 
~ .. Exactly. 
22 Q. .llnd \,z e · would get a net: confusion rate of 
I ~----------------------------------------~ 
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1 17 percent based on these calc~lations· at the top? 
2 A. That is correct. 
3 Q . Okay . . And wha"t are the calculations on 
4 the second line? 
5 Okay . The second li~e should be read as 
6 C-O-N- F over asked by which I mean confused, il1j~er 
7 'confused over number asked . This gpes -to the point 
a that- Dr. VanLie!:e u.sed t-he s~lling question, does 
9 that li-nk sell Rosetta Stone products as a filte.~ 
1.0 qu.estion and if, ~f you d~d not say that a link sol.d 
-") 11 Resetta Stone products:, you .... e re not .aske.d the 
- ' 
12 confusi'on questions_ 
13 Tn the test condition, 70, 7- D, 70 
14 ~espondEnts ~ere filtered out comp12tely. They were 
15 not asked the confusion question~ for any of the 
1 6 links because they did not indicate that any of the 
11 target links sold Rosetta Stone p:roducts_ So only, 
18 so that leaves' 118 that were actually l!:.sked the 
19 confusion questions at least once. 
20 SOt " 89 who indjcated confusiQn over 118 
21 who wer e asked t he ques~ions ~nd given an 
22 opportunity to evidence co'nfusion :s 75 .peicent . 
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1 In the control ccnciition, ' 113, if ·.my 
2 math is correct, 113 respondents ' were complete,ly 
· 3 .filtered out·, They di"d n'Ot :Lndiccte that "any ~f the 
4 targ~t links in the control condition sold Rosetta 
5 Stone 'products in thei.r opinion. ·That left '.78 whq 
5 -at least once were asked the confus.ion question's 
7 . with respect. to thosa target l~nksl and just for 
8 clarity, when .r, say that~ whe:l I ref~r to the · 
.9 control condition an'd target iinks, I' m not counting 
10 the Rosetta Stone officia~ company Website . 
11 Q: Unders.toad. 
12 jL So, 51 confused. out o~ 78. who were asked 
13 the confusion questions, given , an opportunit,Y, is 
l~ 73 percent. P.nd then following what you s .aid 
15 before,· the net confusion would be 2 perc::ent ·. 
16 And then the third line, that second 
17 line conforms to Mr. VanLiere 'S I Or . V~nLiere's 
"Ie cqunting of confusion in that it excludes 
19 resp<>ndents who indicated that the vlikipedia 
20 software site is endorsed. 
-21 In my op·inion, as indicsted in the 
22 report., 1, I think they shquld be includf.'.d. .,. don't 
(866) 448 - DEPO 
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1 think he has adequate justification to exclude . them._ 
2 So if those respondents are includ~d, 
3 then in the control condition you l~'ould go to 
4· 69 respondents -Who evidenced confusion out of 
5 78 respondents \'Iho ~ere given t:he . oppo:rtuni·ty, who 
6 ~}ere asked questions at least once is an 88 percent 
7 rate. You"d still .be 75 percent in the ~e5t 
8 condition, ' that does no~ effect the test condition 
9 calculation. So yqur net confusion would actually 
10 go to ne9at~ve 13 per~ent. 
Q- Is it.fair to s ay that your ' argument 
12 here is that:. the threshold que'stionr end when I say 
13 threshold que~tion, ] mean the question regarding 
14 whethe r a site sells Rosetta Stone produGts, if you 
15 accept my i::::haracterizatiqn as a threshold question, 
16 is it fair to say that your ar9~ent ,here is that it 
17 ' the threshold question were counted against 
18 'confusion r that there would basically be no net 
19 confusion? 
20 A. 
21 
22 
I'm not sure 
[~S ~ C.ARUSO: Oqj ection. 
TnE \.HTNESS : . -- I u!lderst:?nd the 
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1· . you· decided not to do? ' 
2 A. ' No. 
3 Q. ·Okay. l.et 's go through, b~r=ore we delve 
4 i!J.to your repo-rt, CaD you ' sUlUIIl2rize for me your 
.5 opinions in ·this engage1tIent? -
5 .~- ~2ell, I would feel most comfortable if . I 
7 went through the report .because of course the 
B opinions. are centained in the report .. but in b~oad 
9 terms I vou~d say that I think Dr. 'VanLiere's study 
10 in t.p~ test versus c'on~ro~ cOD.dition has a, has \-that 
11 1 think 7 characterize as an apples a..,d or.anges 
12. compar·ison . I would say that the f.igu·res .... e ";lent 
through' earlier give some idea that :when you try to 
.. . 14 get it to apples to apples .. there .is no net 
IS con.fusion. 
I note that taking the confusion as 
IT defined QY Dr. VanLiere, th2t.t~e net con£ps~~n a~l 
18 derives from ·the endorsement· measure, none of it is 
-19 on the owned company me~sure. I believe I ·indicate 
20 
21 
22 
~ ... ' ., .. 
i!1 th: rt:::port. that: ""hen you take that point, that 
it's all 
that the, 
endorsement in con)unction with the point 
that. you ha,.,e the different naturE o f 
(866) 448 - DEPO 
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1 lin~s, c~rnm~rcial links ~bout Rosetta stone's 
2 soft~are versus links . tha~ are. largely about the 
3 Rosecta' Sto~e hist'orical. artifact, that col.;iectiv'ely. 
4 to .me th~·t suggests' that what you ' re seeing is that 
5 peopl~ think ~or at ieast some peop~e think that' you 
6 . endorse your corninercial. partners. 
7 I noted that" if y~u lqok at the tes.t 
8- links separately, you haye widely varying r -ate:s 01: 
9 confusion as measured ?y Dr. VanL"iere, so that 
10 indicates that the confusion is, varies ad by ~d . 
; 1.1 It's not inhere~t in . adv:ert~ .sing. 
f.-2 Yeu know, one of the sites e,ssentially 
13 gets ,down almo~t to zero, . So itrs not inherent in 
i4' advertising. 
15 And, oh, Dr. VanLiere's treatment of the 
16 stimulu~ and the data, I realize I'm not 
17 sUmln.ari.zing, I'mr you know, I I m kind of going 
18 through the points. 
19 Q-. Yeah. 
20 A_ But Dr. VanLiere dropped the Rosetta 
21 Stone ad iron the test stimulus. I don't agree with 
22 that . Dr_ Vc:nLier.e chose ·not. to CO\lnt respcnd~r,ts 
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Capital :Repbrtilig Company 
. ' 13lair,I'~.p.,Edv;<ll'd, 03-03-2010 
1 \oJ"ho ind.ic·ated that the Nl.kipedia ·sortwq.re site was 
2 '~n~6rsed a.s being confused with' no such 
3 accommodatiOn for Amazon ~r Coupon Cacttis; I,. I 
4 don't tHink that was appropri~te . 
5 And then we have sort of 3, what I'll 
6 cp.aracteri ze a s 'kind 'of ' technica l issues. 
7 Population, do we h~ve the ric;~t 'population here and 
a that t 'he nature of the procedure lef·t peop~e on the 
9 · page longer than they woul"d be on the pc:ge under 
10 nOrIo.aI.· lll~rke.t cC?ndit1ons . 
11 I ~ay have 1eft out one of the points, 
12 but, yOU" kno.w, these are 'certai"nly pOints that 1 ' 
13 recall ". 
lA . Q. Thi!!nk you. tiell why don ' t "';e start 
15 going through the points. 
16 Let's st~rt on page 2, in the s~cond 
. 17 ~ara9raph you do start .in IDy opinion , Dr. VanLiere.' ~ 
18 sur~ey does not show a like l ihood of confusion 
19 regarding the source o f goods. 
20 Is it your under~tanding th~t 
21 Dr. ~J2nLic:re's . survey Wi!S designed to measure 
22 confusion regarding the source of g~ods? 
(866) 448 - DErO 
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1 pretty close tc the lL~its of my Rnowledge on this . 
2 BY MR. LELAND: 
3 Q. v:ell is it your understanding that 
4 position number one would ~enerate the most traffic? 
5 A. That. HQuld be my guess. 
6 Q. "Guess . And why, if thatf s your guess, 
1 why \oJo.uld you assume that? 
s A . The, yeah , "if positiot: makes a 
9 difference, that would, that would be the $ituation. 
10 If ~here is a difference in: if there's a difference 
11 in co."st based on a differ ence in position, the 
12 implication is that you get more by having a higher 
13 position . 
14 Q. And why do you think that's the case 
15 that ~he top position generates the .]nost traffic? 
16 I~S. CARUSO: Obj ection. 
17 THE 1'1ITNESS: 11e11, I, you know, I, I 
13 think this would be a factu·al issue, but I suppose 
19 the idea ~ould be that people read left to right , 
20 top to bottom. 
21 
22 Q. 
BY MR . LELAI{D : 
And 50 people \ ... ould be me re inclined to 
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1 click the first link at the top of the search 
2 results page? 
3 ['15. CARUSO: Objection. 
THE ~JITNESS: Potentially I yes. 
5 BY MR . LELAND: 
6 Q. t'i'ell, and yeu didn ' t ask Google for any 
7 of t.heir internal analyses · about traffic tha;t· 5 
B generated based on a company's . position in paid 
9 search? 
.10 A . No, I did not. 
11 Q. Because you, your conclusion is that, is 
12 that the adver!.ising, pe!! se, this ?rograrn, this is 
13 how I interpret it, advertising, per se, the Ad\.Jo.r:ds 
14 program is not capable of causing the consumer 
15 confusion? 
16 !'~s . CARUSO: Objec·tion, mi5characterizes 
17 his report. 
18 BY 1-1:< • LELAND: 
19 Q. H.ave I mischa~acteri zed your statement 
20 in that regard? 
2i A. Well my stateme:1t I , think ... :il1 speak for 
22 itsel:, that the variations . suggests that to ~he 
(865) 448 - DEPO 
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"1 extent confusion exists it's not inherent in paid 
2 secrch results . 
3 Q. Okay. 
It. It is a specific advertisement th2t is 
5 ccpa~le of causing confusion, not advising , p er se . 
6 I think I 'll s t op there now . 
7 Q. What is it- about the specif ic 
S advertisement-s that would be capable of causing 
9 confusion? 
10 The, the nature of the company, the 
11 Hording of the ad , Y0U know , the cla ims made. 
12 Q. woul? you agree that the inclusion of 
13 Rosette St one's name in the ads would increase the 
14 likelihood of confusion; 
15 MS. CARUSO: Objection . 
16 THE vHTNESS: There i,s, in genera 1 I 
17 think that's a reasoneble statement and there is 
18 serne evidence of that in the , in the results. 
19 BY l-1R. LELAND! 
20 Q. Do you understand 'that Rosetta" Stone 1 5 
21 complaint:n th is C2se is not onl y tha-c Google is 
22 improperly sell i ng Rosetta Stone's ~arks to th i rd 
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